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Poncn Journah Mr. and Mrs. Con-

rad Jacobson mid Mr. and Mrs. P. I).
Kales were in Sioux City Sunday.

Emerson Enterprise: George Rock-

well, of the Farmers Exchange store
at Homer, was in Emerson last Fri-

day looking after business matters.

Ponca Advocate: Bert Grosvcnor,
r Tinii.. .,.,, IT.,-.- .., r5..r,. ,.,.. tWl LJtlliyf 1(1114 1IUUJ U1U3VUUU1) I

Goodwin, autoed to Herman, Nob., on
Saturday, being called there by the
death of their sister, Mrs. Robert
Schcnck.

Walthill Citizen: Mrs. Swan Olsen
and Mrs. J. J". Cornwall were Homer
visitors Saturdry and Sunday.

Mr. Albevta Wilson and daughter
Dorothy, went to Homer Tuesday to

ihit her sister.Jrtrs. Harry Wilson. '

Allen News: Melvin Triggs is home
again, after serving with the navy for
some time. J

Mrs. C. BHall, of Ilintoii, Iowa,
came Monday evening for u visit at
the K. Triggs home.

'.
Wakefield Republican: Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Dixon, Mrs. Wilbur and Mr.
and Mrs. Savidge or South Sioux City,
motored up last Sunday and spent
.1... ., .4. 4.1.., l.. nf TI- T- .. .I lVff..
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L. P. Dixon. The above item read j ana Mrs. John Morgan arrived
"at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Sunday from Miles City, Mont., with
Larson" in I st week's Republican. tne remains of their twin boy, who
We gladly make the correction. j jjej at tie age of Gmonths. Funer- -

I al services were held at the church
Fonda, Iowa, Times: A deal was Sunday after oon, attended by many

completed this week wheteby Burt friends. Interment in the Homer
Kroesen, of Fonda, will Income tht cemetery,
owner and publisher of the Varina
Reporter, and publish the paper next S. Toledo Sherry was in town on
week. Loran B. George, of Laurens, Tuesday and informed us that his
a former employe of the Times office home town, South Sioux, was grow-n- t

Fonda, will become the editor of ing faster than any town oJf'its stec
the Reporter, Mr. George has just in the state. Speaking of the

teturned from; three yearn savory reputation of His toVn which
service in the navy and is at pres-- ! is" also rapidly growing, he made the
ent employed on the Laurens Sun. "following comforting nnd magnani-Edito- r

Kn'rst and his family, who mous remark: "We don't propose to
have undoubtedly given Varina the have our children run down by autos
best of newspaper service, will move and, by the eternal God, we are not
to South Dakota, where they have a' going to ah." And he might have
rplendid newspaper opening in a added "until our paving is paid for."
larger field than Varina affords.

r-- Sioux City Journal, 29: Burglars
once more liroke into the railway
ticket office in South Sioux City on
Tuesday night after cutting cut a
window pane. The office was ran-
sacked completely, but the strange
visitors obtained no loot as far as
could be ascertained by the station
agent

The gum machine which has been
the target of the burglar's hammer'
on previous occasions was demolished
ill hi it, in icm-vci- i n lew uuui weiu
removed from it j

A 'pay roll of $10,000 was said to
have been in the safe Tuesday, but
had been distr United in the after- -
noon to employes.

Police believe that the job was

Your.

5 Window Screens
Carpet Beaters

Iowa Farm
Posts Steel

tjikki: TONS

EXCHANGES

done by local talent as the same de-
pot lias been broken into on several
occasions this year.

The office was found in disorder.

Sioux City Journal, 1: Death to
two horses followed u runaway on tho

between South Sicux City and
Dakota City Friday, when a learn
driven by Martin Knipe, a farmer,
became frightened at a posing mo-
torcycle, broke away from the driver
and after a mad gallop of a mile
plunged into a barbed witc fence.

Knipe was thrown twenty foot, but
was uninjured, falling into a bunch
of grass. The horses, tc ri.g along
the wire, tote strips of from
their bodies seven' 1 inches in width
and three or feet in length.

Knipe was on hi,s way to Si".fc City
with a can of cream, six cases of
cgs and three crates of chickens.
The Eggs and cream nrc n I it.tl losn,
and the chickens esc.,s f ojn the
broken crates.

Knine recently moved to Dakota
count v fiom ie.il" Nebraska City, and
had purchased the team mvo years
ago for $3oD

Winnebaeo Chieftain: Clint Huff- -

man made a trip to Daknta City on
Aionuay,

.7. F. Foltz, who was taken to Sioux
City for treatment, is homts again.

Mrs. Florence Lewis and Ira
pjigr;m 0f Sioux City, cousins of Mrs.
Bert Boy(i nnd Mis. .John E. Morgan,
were jjere between trains Wednes- -

dnv"J

With such a gdardlan angel as Sher
rv the dear little South Soo buds of
promise are free from all danger.

Muti'imonii.l Ventures
The following marriage licenses

were issued by County Judge Mc-Kinl-

during the past week:
Name and Address. Age.
Thos. J. Mitchell, Sioux City... Legal
Marie I. Goodfellow. Jackson ..Legal
Glen Arpau, Sioux City 50
Anna Anthonson, Sioux City 49
TT , , ,. tt4. or...... 1:4... aiJ1HIUIU V. J UUU, OIUUA Vv'iy ox
Grtldie Love, City 27

Jessie A. Cooper, Moville, Iowa ..26
Viva N. Hannah, Moville, Iowa 25

The Herald for News when it Is News.
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OP SLACK COAL

Attention!

Sprang Supplies
We have tRerrk

Interior Wall Finish
Outside and Inside Paints and Varnishes
Barn Paint
Poultry Fence and Netting
Garden Tools S ,,

Lawn Mowers --,

Screen Wire ' " 5

Screen Doors '

Perfection Oil Stoves, and other makes
Full Line of Enamel andyAlumhum Ware
Full Line of Galvanized Ware
Horse Collar Pads

' nBaskets
Hog Troughs ,
Hog Oilers
Garden Giites . ;

Gates
apd

road

hide

four

Mrs.

Sioux

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN BUILDERS HARDWARE LINE

DIG STOCK OP MT3IHKH

G. F.HigHesaCo.
IT. It. GREEK, Manager. Dakota City, Nob.
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WIDE AWAKE SEWING CLljB OF E.OUTH SIOUX CITY.
Lead by Mrs. Mary E. McBcath.

This club has completed the entire cOurso and handed in their final
reports. They are the first club in the 'County to earn n gold seal to be
placed on their charter. Their demonstration team, compb'ed of Lucilo
Mathwig, Gail Savidgo nnd Olive Blackcter, won first place in the County

'
Achievement Day contest for" Home Economic clubs.

i From Farm Bureau News.

Official Proceedings of the
Board of Commissioners

Dakota City, Neb., Sept. 2o, 1U21.
Tho 'jqqtO of bounty ih,...i i.moh- -

running
of the

quarter of quar
due

along
funning 22 No.

Townshiu the Johanen,
ers of County, Nebraska, mot MuUIiwest comer of tlie southeast

to adjournment, and lo the iiCmrtcr of the northeast quarter of
order heretofore made on chc 12th,tuld section 27; thence due west
dav of Sentcmber. 1921. Presen- t- along the half section, line to the

. ..

William H. Rockwell, chairi.iaii': Jd-- .

tho

Louis
$100.

No.

Lapsloy andiNels mc'm-oU- th the section of. Hileman, $112.50.
be.rs of the Geo. J. Boucher, faunl section 27, in the no. thwest cor-- 1 Joe Leedoin, labor,

Geo. W. coun-jne- r of tho southwest quarter of tho --

ty attorney, and Joe M. Leedoin, quarter of section 27; Aileen Stinson, $104. 1G.

surveyor. due wes.1 the M. platting
In the Matter of Orp,iiiziition l.no 1' 27, to tho wont road, $8.

of tho Proposed Gily Drain- - "line of section 27; thence Joe M. Leodom, platting Way road,
age District: j'south along said section lino to $10.00.

the 26th day of Septem- - fbnthwest of .section Joo M. Lecdom, plattjng Hagan
ber, A. D., 1921, at 11 o'clock A. Mjthv'nce due ulong the north road, $12,

the time heretofore fixed as. the time feHion of 33, in Geo. J. Bouchor,
for hearing all objections to the or- -

ganization of proposed district,
nnrl thn Tirnnosod lioundarls there- -

of. the Board of County Commission- -

,.5,ir

of

to
the

33; south half

the line

hnlf

Town- -

28, 2,

lino

of

ers proceeded to upon tne ma amu i nni m iv.
of Andrew J. C. tl$n 33; thence along the Wm. boarding

Maxwell, than other section to northwest er, .

free proposed of the quaiter of Molford Lothrop, and Inci- -

drainage filed with Coun- - the southwest of $81.80.
Clerk of 27th t south the Carl Andersen, livery and

of August, 1821; the tie man, '

tioners in woat of C. Armhright, and
tho remonstrate rs qf the northwest of

objectors appearing in person 28, Range East of the Ray H. plugs, 8.

bv after 'SU;th Moridian; thence'duo Miles T. poor,
all nersojis.

. interested onrioittinity. -'.1 a - ;

T)e'hearur and a thorough
tion nv saia Hoard ol cou
m n litr TM n

Survovo'r. havine-bee-n made tho
territory by the

having carefully
ercd the proposed boundaries of

all conditions present,
ground, and having heard

all or. the eviuence ana an or tne
cfontnontQ nf 4 Tin nnrti ;nc nn.ci.nt n.- -

interested, and having fully by actual
nvnminmi tho nromisoq nnd ln- -

fully advised as to all mutters

Com-WSl- co sottlinlohg'rttteUektflnV?dfWalt'ei'ritnicftJtGlepon

of Sixth Principal Merid-- , Bros
along west Runge.

pertaining to organization a, to tne
the district boundaries, the southwest coiner of section 26;
following preamble and resolution along the south line

presented, upon motion duly of section 26, the
made, and carried, was
adopted

Whereas, on 27th day of Aug
1921, Andrew J. Kramper, u. u

Maxwell, and oth -

er free holders,, tiled their petition
in tho office of the County Clerk of

Nebraska, accompa- -

nied by their good sufficient
bond, as provided by law, for
the organization of a
drainage district under the name of

City Drainage District", and
Board of County Commissioners,

in a sessio'n on the 12th day
of September, 1921, fixed the 26th
day of September, 1921, and tho
Court House in Dakota City, as tho

place for a hearing upon
said petition, and the
Clerk to make such order, which

has been regularly
to this date, and

Whereas, The Board of
Commissioners of County of Du- -

kota,

kinds

nromoto
joining fully
ed,

district,
whether

pub-
lic

given a
to persons
being

as follows:
it

it

a

if
have ivo

That said

That bound
us

a center

River

Range Sixth
Coun- -

v
thence west to

8id corner north- -

southeast
of said thenco

(unrter-quoite- r labor,
through On

ail Ranee, to labor.
Dakota

j. labor,

Learner,

-.. - . .

' center section 27: thence

Kartge the north- -

corner of quarter
or tne nortnoast quarter oi
tion thence along

Along quai'ter-quarto- r .ti...M't tr-- . L II B 1.1 ..4
spnt.inn 4. tr thn soctinn
tunning west through sec--

1 5, in
thence along

half section
through 5 G,

ship Range 9, 1 and
m iuwibimij , u, w nc

section I. zo.

sections 2,

oeciion jp ui huc u. uuuuauu, Jijyuihi

within northeast
district, quarter sec- - dentals,

"county thenco chain-da- y

to north- -

southeast
counsel, quarter fare,

9r
Estate, board

tnn!ntmiri
tv

district,

8,

Township b,
its I

thence
was to southeast corner)

than

County,

praying
formation

"Dakota

regular

directed

hearing

shoriir, Slo4.U2- -

south

uange

" sum .v, m uu ouut.iioiu.uu,

have heretofore taken their ot tho Missouri ver ai ong iue c.i.-assistan-

the Surveyor or ern boundary of the State of Nebras-sai- d

County of Dakota, and with ka Dakota County to the point
inspected lands, euioments, of beginning, all in Dakota County,

property of all in any y
affected or to be affected by the HFfH. '
organization of proposed drain- - That boundaries so made, as

district, by the proposed im-- 1 above set forth, are reasonable and
provement; have reviewed, pi oper, will do justice and equity
ioAnin,i nn,i in,.o.ir.ntnii (i,.. .,,i. in nil ikm'sohs. tne

lands, have inspect- -

and Investigated tne
proposed boundaries of
and said boundaries me rea-
sonable proper, and whether the

will be conducive to, the
and welfare;

and having hear-
ing tho various interested,
and fully advised in the prem-
ises, doth find and resolve

Therefore be Resolved:
FIRST.

That will bo conducive to the
heulth, convenience and

to form drdlnago district, as
prayed requested in pe-
tition.

SECOND.
That District, formed, shall

Directors.
THIRD.

of Directors shall
be required to give in tho penal

of $1,000.00.
FOURTH.

District shall be
ed follows:

Beginning at point in
of the main channel of Missouri

duo of the northvest cor-
ner of tho northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter, Section 22, Town-
ship 9, East of tlie
Principal Meridian, in

ty.' Nebraska;
northwct

tho
Section 22:
tin

Sections 27 District

pursuant

county
tho

due

Township
northwest

saiu sec- -

the

toViRt

line
oast and

tions and

line running east and
and

section
iiunu

ol Townshin

line 11, 14, 23 and 26,

and more

and
and and

and
and

and

tho
due

the
and

due
and

more

and

and

and

and Nebraska.
by,

age and

and will
and

and

and

and

aloncr tho of section 36,'
Township 28, Range 8, and along
the line ol Miction i, Townsnip,

,27, Range 8, to the southwest
oi saiu section i, ai, "i,
8; thence due east along the south,

of section 1, and along
south of .section 0, Township
Range 9, of the Sixth Principal
Meridian to the southeast corner of
said, section (J: thence due north
along tho east line of said section 6,
to the northeast corner of sec-
tion 6; thence due along tho
south line of section Township 28,
Range 9, East of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, to southeast corner of

section 32; thenco duo north to
the northeast corner of tho southeast
quarter of tho southeast quarter of

section 32; thenco due to
tho center f the main channel of
the Missouri River; northerly
along the of the main channel

est of district, if formed,!
said'ami inui an ui mu " u;.

is within Dakotu
(.County, Nebraska.

Voting "Ayo," Anuersen
and Lapsloy. Voting None.

WILL II. ROCKWELL.
Chairman of the Board of County

Commissioners of Dakota County,
Nebraska.

Attest: GEO, J. BOUCHER,
County Clerk of County, Neb.

Board adjourned to moot
27, 1921.

GEO. J. BOUCHER,
County Clerk.

-o--
Dakota City, Neb., Sept. 27, 1921.'

Board of County Commission-
ers of Dakota County, Nebraska,
pursuant to adjournment with tho
following present: Will II. Rockwoll,
chairman; Anderson J.
Lapsloy, commissioners; Geo. W.

attorney, Geo. J. i

Bouchor, clerk, when the fol-lowi-

business was I

Board ordered that $371.23 bo
transferred fiom general to
commissioner district 2, because
of amount having been paid out
of commissioner district which
rightfully should have been paid out
of general fund.

Bond of John for loase of

fann and board of poor for 1921,
approved.

as follows were nl lowed on
various funds warrants order-

ed written for samu:
(hi riot 4'i. - -

Ernest Mooney, labor, $13.50.
Hogh, labor, $4a.C0.
Pcdersen, label'.,

Louis Pederson, labor,
Chris Hogh, labor, 378.
Ernest Mooney, labor, $25.50.
Adolph Johnson, labor,
Adolph Johnson, labor, $13.50.
Georgo Brooks, labor, 530.

On lloml IH.strlct .
O'Connor, labor,

Geo. Hickox, labor, $33.50.
B. K. labor,

On UNtvict No. (! - '
Glen Allen, labor, $0.

On Komi District II

Thos. Long, labor, $8.00.
On Uoail District No. 8

Henry Mahon, labor, ?12.t0.
Thos. Gormally, labor, $35.

On Iloiul District No. U- --

J. W. Hefrornan, labor, $10.
On ltoml District o. lo

A. McPherran, labor, $108.50.
On Uond Dlstikt No. 17

smith line Patrick Gormally, $50.91,
and Itutul 20--.- in

Honry S3G.

Andersen, ajong half line
board; M. $45.

county clerk;" Oii'itciiei'nl I'uml
'fcoulheast said salary,
tlience along quarter- -' Joe Lecdom, McBridc
quiirter section

Dakota said duo

Now, on cornor said 27;
west

line section said salary, criminal

said

said Township
due west

nuntre

act peti- - uue cvnier j.
tion Kramper, II. due O'Dcll, Willie Buk- -

fifteen half lino $02.50.
holders said coiner salary'

the said
ty said on "the tion 33; due along

and line
appearing person, by corner the quarter E. repairs bridge

section $8.
4,, Township Darling, spat;k

counsel having given Plincrpal Rellly

rtty
Pnnn.
ol

covered proposed
consid- -

said
district and
upon the

ing
offn

said
cast,

seconded

the
ust,

fifteen

and

the

time
County

adjourned

County
said

to u
County

reviewed

district
health, convenience

Board

public we-
lfare

for

sum

Dakota

and

and
Rnnge; the

sections
and

seui.un

him
have the

said said

also and

said

this

said

said

each
bond

said

east

29,

enht
Ten

said

west

west

and

west line

west
corner

iuwi.suij

line said tlip'1
line 27,

said
east
32,

the
said

said east

center

Intel said

district wholly

kockwoii,
"No,"

Dakota
Septem-

ber

The
met

Nols and Jas.
Lea-

rner, county and
county

transacted:
The

the fund
No,

that
said

Bacliort

poor

Claims
luid

thu
Iloiul DM

Fred
$G9.

Tim $G4.

Grnvell, 515.
HoikI

John

the

west
the

$24.

the
thu

Standard Oil Co., gas, $11.13. .
On Iloiul District .No. lb

On Road District No. 22-R- obcrt

Hansen, labor, $37.50.
Teddy Francisco, labor, $(8.
Will iMosiate, laoor, s?si.

On Inlii'iltiiuce I'iiikI

costs, expense ami postage, ztiv.vi,
Geo. Cain, salary and expense ess

nuvance ny treasurer, uu.ou.
Henry Dormcn, repairs, $9.2o,

September, $b2.80.
Il ".-.- " ...,i enrr.K

Burroughs .Adding Machine Co.,
contract, $7.15.

Rcmimrton Typewriter Cd., machine
No. 10, $G7.12.

Lancaster County, bonrdlng prison- -

ers, $13.50.
uuu. ,y. utmuci, o.u..., v.u.w..u.,

ntC. btlUl.OH.
Co., supplies, $5.50.
claim watchman, al- -

lowed at $5.
-.. j. atinson, supplies, auyru, a..)u.
Omaha Printing Co., supplies, $6.
Jos Bolton, lepairs, $14.50.
Hillyord Chemical Co., disinfectant,

Huso Publishing Co,, blanks, etc.,
$30.11.

ueno uarnott, Hoarding prisoners,
$279.50

Kettler & Probst, supplies, $55.82.
Carhart Hardware, supplies, $2.95,
Miles T. Rollily Estate, August,

$88.0 1.

"

nnd

East Perkins
inn: thenco the Fred

Dakota

hdvnncod

East

thenco

-- .

OUND

n, &m

Dan' Rush, coyote scajps.SG. ',

Stedingcr Printing Co., receipts,
$51.97.

KcminRtoit Typewriter Co., repoirs,
$12.50. .: .1

Kottler &. Probst, sujiplios, $2.05.'
Kettler & Probst, plumbing, $1.50.
Larkin Funeral House, bury drown-

ed man, $100. .
Harris Bros, cornor for state 'road,

$25.00. . ;
H. N. Wngner, taxes paid twice on

lot ?2.28. f
State Journal Co., supplies, $27.61.
Arthur Hrtrils, corn off corner state

road, $5. ,

Omaha Printing Co., supplied, $28.10.
Farmers' Mercantile Co., inspection

tractor, $13.75. z
Huffninn General Supply House,

supplies, $4.50.
Rnowlton & Manning, supplies,

$40.36.
J. H. Kinnisnn, supplies, $7.48.
R. J. McArthur, attending Thomas

Calcy, $1 10.00.
Frank Moore, coyote scalps, $18.
Hillyard Chemical Co., sweeping

compound, $j.85.
J. P. Meredith, coal McKnight,

$23.41.
J. P. Meredith, coal, $15.61.
Geo. J. Boucher, March salary, etc.,

$198.21.
Geo. J. Bouchor, May salary, ''etc.,

8197.08.
"Nebraska Culvert Co.--, vrcp.airs,-9.0-7.

Nebraska Culvert Co., v'lwo drags,
$05.00. ., ,.

Nebraska Culveit Co.,, n repairs,
sir. mi . ' ,

Nebraska CUlvoit Qo.-y- , repairs,
S4.47.

Capital Supply Co., examination pa-
per, etc., $16.18. - s.

Flemmlng Motor Co., fan bolt, $3.00.
Herman Ricrinnnn, hauling, $3.08.
Jolin J. Mitchell, repoirs, $11.45.
Geo. Boocom, coyote tscalps, $21.
Albert Parker, same, $6.

j Adolph Johnson, coyote scalp, $3.00.
Klcipp Printing Co., book and cov-

er, $12.07.
Klopp Printing Co., chattel files,

$51.85.
Miles T. Reilly Estate, May ac- -

count, $83.53.
Miles T. Reilly Estate, April- - ac- -

count, suu.aij.
C, E. Hnnscn, repair work, $37.12.
C. E. Hansen, same, $13.58.
J. M. Kennelly, labor, $7.90.
C. E. Hansen, repairs, $30.76.
F. A. Wood, rent, Sayre, $40. '

Monroe-Wilbur-La- Co., supplies,
$44.-68-

.
,

Calllghan Co., law book foe judge,
$23.48.

K. & B., vPlrtfcQV'SUJ)PHes

K.-- B. Printing 'Co., supplies, $79.99.- -

IC.-- Printing Co., supplies) $3.23.
K.-- Printing Co., supplies, $13.57.

VchMon riuiil i
Rertha Laird, pension Sept., $25.
Mrs. Ruth .lames, same, August and

September, JbO.
Mrs. Ira Vench, pension, Sept., $50.
Mrs. Ira Voach, pension, Mar., $50.
Mrs. Ira Veach, pension, Jan., $50.
Mrs. Ira Veach, pension, July, $50.
Mrs. Ira Voach, pension Feb., "$50.
Mrs. Ira Veach, pension May, $50.
Mrs. Ira woach, pension June, $50.
Mrs. Sam James, pension, July, $30.
Mrs. Sam James, samo June, $30.
Mrs. Sam Jr.me3, same Feb., $30. j

Mrs. Sam Jumes, samo Apt;il, $30.
Mrs. So'" J'imes, same Mar., $30, '

On lirhlge riind- -
Conrad Kruse, labor, $G1.G0.
Theo. Poters, labor, $10.20.
Dick Harris, labor, $67,50. ' '

(Continued on page fivo)

Ever Seen a Range Built as of Solid Gold?
We Invite you to adr lire thh new, practically everlasting
coal and wood range: with its outer walls and high closet
built of a golden metal (hat mukcs'it the counterpart in
appearance of u renge built of solid gold I Its beauty is
indescribable i: mint bo ecen. Nothing like it have you
ever witnessed. And the new mual heavy, i7jic "copper-oid- ,"

rttftitu its golden color, is net ducotortdbyheat,
cleans easily, defies ru:tfdoes not chio, crack or break.
See it and marvel 1

OAK
.COPPEROID CHIEF RANGE
Great production has priced this new beauty surprisingly
low. And the price is guarantied. Terms arranged.

FRED SCHRIEVER & CO.
DAKOTA CITY, NEIHIASKA
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